1-,...,
L,.,,.

Dctniel:

So,

hcL..emorE·:

Well,

st a r t out talking about Walls.
i n lc!alls I h::�d to

�-;c..s in Mississippi �\11Ci

-

·=-t

_ ___

�J.di_'=.l

thdi:.

cllsc clos:.e tc' Mernphis�. sc in ccming UP j,n

difference in one sense in terms of mY perceptions of

un1verse,

_. ,

the world.

Walls was one of the satelites around Mem phi s .

So it was

an experience that was nurtured in part by my mother and mY
grandfather,

my mother's father,

who was the chief in the f�1ily.

My mother and father se p a rated when I was very young so
my grandfather was like the male f igure and the role model and the
person that my brother Eugene a nd I
to grandaddy.

in fact called daddy,

He wouldn't let us call him grandaddy.

as opposed

He insisted

th�-'\t \o.Je call him -daddy J so it �>�as only the younger· kids that never
called him daddy.

The yc•unger kids distinguished their father· from

our grandaddy by calling their father daddy Sam;
grandfather daddy Les.
;randaddy.

calling my

So nobody ever referred to him as

He was either a daddy or daddy Les.
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Is that the way he wanted it?
i'icLemore:

That's the way he w .:..nted it.

and your grandaddy�

because your daddy is not here,

your· daddy c>,nd gr-:tnd-2-.ddy."
correct.

I knm-J �..Jith thE· two of us,

And I guess in one so::-�r6e he �-J-3.5

But he had that kind of personality.

daddy a whole lot.

and so I am both

He didn't like our

So what happened there was that because of his
....

dislike for my daddy,

ahJcws used,
my

I was n£�.mE·d fo1� my grand.:•.ddy�

in f o r·m al WC't.YS at lea.st,

my full no;.mo?,

Le:·-::�lie Willicuns,

Leslie Buf'ly

grandfather always referred to . me as Leslie Mclemore.

like me to use m>' middle name,

He did not

He wanh.'d ms· to be

my daddy'·:; nCime.

Leslie McLE'lflore and not Leslie Burl Mclemore.

He despised ID}' daddy

so much until he didn ' t want to even hear his name.

So they didn't
.

.

'

When my daddy would come '·/151'(,

have a very good relationship.

8.nd

daddy was like a n on-per so n , and so that developed,

my

but it was a way

of my Grandfather saying he was in chargey and he had a very strong
personality.

I think he influenced both of us?

the older two,

Eu9ene c\nd I, to �� gre-:·-�t extent,

in terms of outlook on the world

and politics and the whole bit.

But we grew up;

grew up in Walls,

between Walls and Memphis.
My Mother· r·em.:\rried, .:�nd then we moved to Memphis.

I

. ----- ..

went to school in Walls the fi rst couple of years,
one through three, actually.
Zion Cr1E.

Church,

I guess grades

I started school in a church�

Mount

which �.12,-�; abm1t a mile <.<.nd a half from Wi.dh:.,

-::tnd

....

,
,

four and

I

five.

was

In Mississippi

at that time they had something

called a soft-backed primer and a hard-backed primer.

kindergarten�

because you would start with the ABCs,

soft-backed primer,

and then the hard-backed

What they

and then the

primer.

And I

discovered years later that thii was a system that was not exactly
peculiar to Walls, or unique to Walls, but it was one that was used
in a number of other counties too.

So you would go to school a

couple of years before you got in first grade.

Theoretically,

because you had the ABCs, you spent a year on ABCs and basic

soft-backed primer and the hard-backed

primer.

primer was really equivalent to first grade,
funny school system.
church,

CME Church,

The hard-backed

which was a kind of

And then we started this school in this
that is now called Christian Methodist Church;

it was then called Colored Methodist Church9

an off-branch of the

African Methodist Church.
Daniel:

Was this a public school or private school?

Mclemore:

Thi·:; was a public school held in a chur·ch, because they·

had no public school facilities for black folk, or Negroes,
in De Soto County,
Lake Cormorant,

Mississippi.

The white kids went to school i n

wher·e Isiah Madison is from,

lawyer now_in Greenville,

in 1945

Mississippi.

m Y home boy9 whci i s a

Isiah lived in Lake

Cormorant,

and Isiah went to school in another CME church called

Beti"":leht:•m,

in Lake Cor·morant.

These wer·e public schDols supported

by the county, by the state, and the white kids went to school in a
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r1na

then they had a high school

in Horn Lake,

De Soto County nea r Highway 51,
county seat.

And

Mississippi�

which is in

going down toward Hernando,

that was the Horn Lake School .

the

And so they were

bus.sed from W.:>,lls .;nd Lake Cormo r-an t -:�ncl the oth;�
, r lii:tliO·' smCtll
towns in the areCt; they were bussed over to Horn Lake.

Da n iel :

And this was the white children?

McLemore:

This was the whites.

This was

All the white kids went to either
...

the elementary scho ol at L,:\ke Cormor·-::..nt�

�d-tich is thrs'e miles '::.outh

of Walls on Highway 61, or they went to, the high school white kids
went to Horn Lake High School in Horn Lake, Mississippi, which is
about five miles due east of Walls on Highway 51 in the hills.
you kno w� Walls is in the Delta, Horn Lake was in the hillsr
county seat,
there.

Hern ando ,

As

the

was in the hills, so they went to school

We only had grades one through eight that went to school in
the Mount Zion CME Church, and there was no high school

the church ,

for blacks 1n Mississippi.
Daniel:

In the whole state?

�klemore:

In the whole county .

Daniel:

In the county.

riclemore:

In some of th e larger- a rea s like hckson <1nd Greenville

and Greenwood,
Mississippi,

they had high schools for blacks.

But in north

where I'm from, the experience was that there were not

public high school buildings for black folk in the early '40s.
went to school in c hurch e s .
Baptists,

black Bap tists ?

In the late '40s and ea r l y

They

'50s the

built a high school in Hernando that was
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school there.

But then they boarded.

but t hey br·ought ths•m from -:\11

DVE·r�

They lived in othe� places,

the s-t.�to:::·,

.:2specic1.lly from nor·th

f!lissi·::.sippi.

They J.ived in Hernando.

carnpus t.her�e�

which was .=tbout '-"· mile or ·:::, o fr·on the county

cour·thouse in Hern2.ndo,

ThE·Y h,:td dormit.orie·::; on tht:'

ancl they stc1.yed on the campus and only \-.lent
-

what I'm suggesting is that,

w hen

I was growing u� in the

'40s that

the educational facilities were very poor and the educational
tr·.:tir:i.ng w2,s vt::·ry poor becaus E· it

�Hs

sE·a�. on.:ctl.
�----··

school when we couldn't chop nor pick cotton�
I

'rn

We only went to

so essentially what

t�\lking about is th.::tt school would s=,t,:,_rt in November.

out in May and then we had June and July,
August and part of September,
Daniel:

Yeah,

Mclemore:

Lay-by time ,

ripen.

and we went to school· in

when it was waiting for the cotton

•

•

•

lay-by time.
that's right,

And after the cotton ripened�

the fields�

It would

through that time period.

waiting for the cotton to
then we went back to work in
And the only break that we

had from that was when we moved to Memphis, .::tf ter my m'Jther·
r·emarr·ied.
Memphis,

We moved to Memphis .::tnd went to school in Shelby County,

Tennessee.

And

I went to school in M�'Tr!Phis my fourth,

fifth grade years a r1d we went to school at the regular time.

We

moved back

So it

to Mississippi later on and started school again.

was kind of a checkered educational caree r,

but one could really

tell the difference between the educational system in Desoto County,
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Mississippi and in Shelby County,
When we moved back

to Mississippi at our own insistence,

to go to school with our friends?
Mississip pi,

my g ra ndfather had

htE;band next do or to his p lace.
grandfather· worko:::·d in Mem phi s,

'cause we had also moved back to

built a

house for my mother and her

My mother wor-ked in riem p his , mY
·

and we 1-1er.::· comm utin g to s chool �·Jit h

and then we p er s u ad e d our parents to let us go

them every morni n g ,
to

Ten nessee.

schoo l in Mississippi because we were eve r yda y with our f riends �
�·

.:tnd � it 1-.1as ,

from .:<.n educational st .:;.n d po i nt r

it w�1.s 2, gr·ea. t

Becc.use�

whe:·n we ca.nle ba.ck to Mi·3sis·::>iPPi to go to school�

we knt=·w .=>.s much as

s.ome of the :::tudents who �.,rer'e 'h�o o r th ree g r'ad•? s

rnistake.

. ahead of us.

4...

It was just that kind o f difference between the school

::. ys tems .

·

I moved from the Mount Zion CME Church School to New Hope
B�.ptist Chu rch, which was in the io!estern part of thE· county �\nd
Mount Zion was in the eastern part of the co u n t y ,
about two and one half miles.
Mrs. Ella Barnes,

and New Hope was

We moved there because the teacher,

had a bet te r reput�tion as a teacher, and she was

a woman that really never finished college.
diploma and had be•en

She had a high school

g oi ng to college at Mis.sis;sippi Indust rial

College at Hol l y Springs during the summers.

And she taught grades

one through eighth again .
They built a school about four years later.
two-roool school house of cement blocks,
and they had Mrs.

a schooly

They bui lt a

four years later,

Barn es and one of t he teachers� and they divided

th;:::. g r-..�,d ,.,s one thro u gh fow.r� c\nd five t brQugh ej
..ht.,
j
_j
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D.:�niel:

Was this a part of

Mclemore:

That's r-ight.

D.:..niE·l:

So they built

hcLem-ore;

The.t's r·ight.

a

trying to build equal facilities drive?

two- r· oom cinderblock schcJOl.

And this occurred .:..r·ound 1'7'E.4.

two teachers, and then Mrs.

Bar·nes w.:ts transfer·r·ed.

So '..Je h.::. d

Then they

brought in two women that had gone to school ilt Missis·;ippi
Industri2.l College·,

who were college gr·aduates;

One handled grades one through four,
eight.

two YOLing

women.

and the o the r one five throug h

It was the first time that , in Mississippi,

I ha d had

te achers who were coll�ge graduates.
After th.;..t I w en t to school
. in Hernando;

in Her·n<<�r'tdo,

and hi gh �-chool

and I started school in Hernando in 1956.

,I went to
'-·

�chool in th r·ee separ·.:,te chur·ches,

as

-=··

ninth g rader.

the cL:i.sses wer·e in

cl.:1sses in a Methodist church, and the rest of

two different Baptist churches.
town of Hernando,

They

we�e

�Je t"lad sc)mE•

in the city of Hernando,

and we wo•Jld wal I< from one side of town to the

other changing classes.
Daniel:

Was th is

a

new thing?

A high school?

Mclemore:

This was

a

new thing.

Tl-d.s w as the fiPst year that they

h a d had a publi.c high school in De Soto County

--

1956.

from elementary school an d was the vz,ledictor·ian of
classes.

I gr21.dL12.ted

the eighth grade

They had combined commencements and I was one of the

comm encement speakers "t the county courthouse in Hernando in 1956,
which was the first time that black peopl� had ever used the
courthouse

as

·:;ome c ha rge in

.01

public: facilit"t,

when

they had

not bet::·n there

Program

. t
��ff.�m threfsouther.n::O� ��
D��:.ct\apel Hill.

ber R-0
pecial Co\\ections Ubrat"Y'
\nteNieW num
on s
Wi\s
d
oun
.
The Loui_s R

on
fO[
"h Southe mHistoricaiCo\\ecti ,
e

007) at
c onection (#4

0
<..•

had

the coJ.or·ecJ and the �--.thite Wci.ter· fount�i.in·;;.

\•.)e used the

It w.:"ls a main courtr-oom o b serv.:> tion 2.rea�

iiuditorium.

,

courtr··oom.

!.de spoke from the judgE:·'s pl.:lt.fonn�

And we had all of the diffe r e n { counties.
schoo.l. dis.tricts;
county w.:�s a

all thE· bl.:tck

.
big county.

<'\nd the

the judgE·'£", bench.

We had five different

folks fro::nn the count-y.

De Soto

�-Je e<.ll met there e\nd had the commencement

ceremony.
Daniel:

This is in

i�lcLernor·E·:

1956.

Danie l :

Well let me ask

'56?

In t-1-ay of

..

' 56.
By

you a question.

'56 you'd already had

fkown_:i.n._flo�.cd_of_Ed.uc:.;;.;.iior.l and .the t-iontgome ry Bus Boycott?

what were your friends talking about?

Did you talk

Did you realize soo1ething was going on?

Did y ou feel

So�

Danie;:
about this?
changes?
McLemore:
Lee Rice,

Oh, absolute! y!

I

remember talking with my co u s in ,

Essie

my cousin on my father's side¥ whose nickname 1--Jif.S Tick.

I

remember she said that �-he wanted to go to the C.?..tholic school.
There was a Catholic school in Walls.
Horn Lake.

�·Je discussed it.

And I said

In fact, a s I

.Elco�lJ_Y... _Bo�.cd was handed down, in fe\ct.
doing.

I wanted to go t o

recall,

I remember when

I remember what I was

And when I first heard about it, over the radio, in the

field, we were chopping cotton.

In the field the next morning we

started to talk about the schools we wanted to attend and it was the
Catholic school or going to Ho r ne Lake.
we

would be able to,

sta r t ing

And we really thought that

in September.

We really thought that
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integrate cla ss es .

We rea l ly figured that.

I'm si x teen ye.,u·s o1d.

. . . . . . . . . . ·...: - .

We di�n't know,

Irnean the court s .:tir:! th.:tt .;.nd
.

.

thougf'i'CtR:;--:r··rh2,t w.::•.s wh,.;.,t was 90l.ng

to happi:?n.

I mean

I figur·ec! it

So all of u=. �,._,N·t:!

m-Etking pl.:tns to �lttE•nd one of the i-Jhi.te schools -- the· Catholic
parochial school or the p u b li c s2hool,

and looked forward to that,

and w ere disapointed once we discovered.
the school.

This was

I had to·go to Hernando to

the first major pus h that sta rted talk about

buildings and facilities for blacks in De Soto cou nty
hadn't been under any pressure before,

.

Because they

and the BrQ�D decision forced

them to start looking at th at issue because they did not want,

of

blacks and whites to attend school together in 1956.

.course,

What was you r Pf!'rce·ption of wh.:t t Uie white people wer·e

D.aniel:

thinking during this time?
McLemore:

My p erce pti on Wc\S tha.t whi t e folk did not w elc ome the

Br:o�:-,�n decisiony that it
�-..gainst.

was something

that they wer e r·eally

I remember one of the C�•tholic pries ts saying that if it

c ou ld be worked out they would we l come blacks to attend Sacred
He�•rt,

the CclU\Olic

el•?mentary school in �Jalls.

more rhetoric than anything else.

But that was really

The c l osest relationship that we

had with whites in Walls was wi th the C a th olic priest and the nuns

in Walls,

because some of our relatives and parents worked in the

cafeteria or worked as maids for the Catholic pr i es ts and nuns and
.--------�-

they treated us more like equals than any oth e r whites in the
community.

Ther·e was an exceptic)n,

here and there.

One German
�

woman who had a p aper route t rea ted black

people as equals, more or
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where you could make more per day working than you would make

picking cotton or chopping cotton.
decent wage,
cafeteria,

=\

and then they would al l o w the women who worked in the

the women who were maids,

c ert a in amount of

concession.

food

home

they would allow them to bring

to their f.:Hnilies.

And this was "'· big

They had so me of the blc\Ck rnt.:·n dr:i.ving

trucks, and that was a fairly plush job.

the mail

John D.

They wou ld pay you a fairly

drove the

mail truck for years,

tr·ucks,

·.

dr·iving

This guy named

and he was the envy of the
.,.

town because he had a job that he did n ' t have to pick cot ton or chop
cotton _or· dr ivE� a tr·actor.
Memphis two or

So he wou ld get .a chc\IKe to c!r·ive to

three times a day_ to take the mail, and take the mail

. to Wa l ls Post Office, and drive up to the Cat holic Church right
across the state line up in Whitehaven,
co.,.'eted

position in the bl.:tck community.

th.:tt job in LJalls.

Tennessee .

That was a

And my cousin P.:;.ul now h.:\5

It's still c\ c oveted position in one sense.

But

you k now then it was like a way of getting out of town and bei ng
able to wear decent clean clothes without get ti ng them dirty.
John D.

So

woUld buy him a new car everY year or every other year.

He

was a fairly important man in town.

Daniel:

Well now you mentioned tractors,

I guess by this time

there were tractors anyw..w, but we re there any picking machines when

you were g rowin g up?
McLemore::•:

Or were they not used up there?

The pic king machines did not com e until much later.

During the formative years when I was �"orking in the fields it was
basically by hand.
Daniel:

Everything was by hand.
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school in 1960,

'58,

toward the very end,

'59, during that interim,

.:tfter I g ra d u ated fr·om elernentar'Y school in 1956,

I worked on

'58,

a

ar·ound

'57 "'nd

c at tle ranch east of Walls in the hills.

So I

really d i dn ' t pick a lot of cotton my first three years in high
It was only my senior year when the owner of the ranch

school.

leased his land out to someone else and he went in to the insurance
and

br·ok•?r.:r.ge busi rt€·�ss in Memphi ·::..

Then I went back to picking

cotton my senior year in hi gh school,
there were pickers.

w hich was

'59 and

Then

But they hadn't been perfected, so the pickers
so there was still a fairly

left more cotton than they picked up,

.
' ers ,
larg � crew of p eople picking cotton behind the P l C t<
. call

'60.

�

scr·appi ng cotton.

The arr·.:,ngement

afte·r·

�"lfter the second time the picker·s came byv

what they

th�� second hE•.rvest,

some of

would

the owners

That

let you scrap c otton,

and everything you made was your own.

was the arrangement.

And �,orne had a kind of 50/EiO arr·an9ement.

So

some people who had lc"trge families Hke m>-' c ou sin on my father·'s
side of the family,

the Brown f.:unily, would pick a couplE� of b�.les

of cotton fr·om scrapping,
that.

and it was their own money.

It was a part of growing up.

you did.

So people did

I mean in Walls, that was what

You picked cotton or chopped cotton.

I mean i t was just a

part of your vacation.
Some people,

the older folk,

stepfather,_ worked in Memphis.

like my mother il.nd father,

My stepfather worked for U.S. Steel,

in Memphis, and he worked for' the V.A.

.......---

Hospital as an orderly,

pushing patients around and changing patients and what have you.
And then he stopped the steel� and the � he got a promotion at the
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mother worked in upholstery factories, making couches and c hairs £:.no

'

And th e r e were several other people in town

this kind of thing.
tha t did

that,

tha t worked for Gordon's Truck Line and o the r

upholsterers, and
community�

th ey were the biggest wage earners in the black

aside from the folk who were in their own privCJ.t.e
·,

business.

My grandfather was one of,

th.:tt art:·a that owned land,

I guess, maybe th ree blacks in

and �"- c ouple of the o t he r blo.o:ks wer·t:�

f armers
· .
...

There's one question I really wanted to ask about,

Daniel:

got into a l i t t l e bit.

Growing up in Walls and having the kind of

educational facilities you had,
-taught about why this was so?
better facilities.

in that environment,
Thai is,

The ot her thing is,

what wer-e you

you knew the white folks had
if you can weave it in

ther-e, �o.that did you lear-n abou t the white community?
taught?

You have to u nde rstan d no�o1,

Wcills then,

population for Walls,

per se,

was about 500.
--

So it's a very smclll

My grandfa ther and a man named Sim Elkins were the only two
landowners in the

incorporated.
land in the

to�om of Walls.

WC�.lls was never

But they were the only two black landowners that had
They wer·e the only two blacks who had

town of Walls.

land in th-:\t Del tc'\ section of Wc'\lls.

The other blacks who owned

land, owned land in the hills sec t i on of Walls.
friend who is on thE· music

. -

\nteNteW nu
.,.,, son
Th 1 lJis Round 'u:l

Johnny Anthony, mY

faculty at. Jackson Stc:lte now.

.

fa th""�"m f>e'f'Ft:'o5'4Erfromrth e!S.o 4\�E;,rp

8 r�

and of course now

The hei ght of eour-_

it's even sm aller , is a very srnc1 ll community.

black

Whc-lt were you

Why were they the way the y t.Jere?

Mcl.emor·e:

town.

that I

cti n
istory Program_Col!e ?

q� -!:i,,JONC-Cfia
- clmll y
pe� Hill:
ry.
Special Collections Libra

s cl family plot now that's still owned.

Johnny'�-

nHistorica\Collection,
.

(#4�07) at The Souther
d 1d,

Jpc:c.i� u,,,_

I mean,
..

Wallace brothers,

Jessie and Sing Wallacey

owned land in the hills

But they didn't own any land in the Delta¥ which was

section.

coveted land in te rms of
grandfather's father,

fertile land.

ri ch land,

Macon Williams,

was the half

So, my
brother of John

John Sha r p Williams was a U.S. senator from

Sharp Willams.

Mississippi during the timQ ,
Woodrow Wilson.

really d uring

the administration of

becau se his father was Macon

My grandfather,

Williams who we<.s a mullatto, my grandfathr�r and his father· wer-e not
tr-eated,

because my great grandf.:t.ther, Macon Williams, owne d l a nd

owned Delta land,
Willi<'l.ms'

-

father ,

that wa s ceded to him by his father,

by John Sharp

that was pur-chased for him, .:�ncl he grew up in

_Warren County and Tallahachee County,
father,

,

John ShC�.rp �Jilliams' Father,

so when he got of age his
pur·ch.:..sed land for him in De

Soto County.

Daniel :

T h at ' s a lo ng way from Warren County

Mclemore:

That's right,

safe thing to do,

a long way from t.Jarren Cour1ty.

·

-

-

John Sharp Williams'

in Tallahachee County.

My great grandfather,

sister,

and Macon's

lived in Charleston, Mississippi,

So my great grandfather spent a lot of his

early years i n Tallahachee County
school,

So it was a

but acc�ing to what my grandfather said� they

never disowned Macon Williitms.
aunt,

.

.

So whe·n I was in elem entary

after my gre�t g randfath er had dir::·d, my grandfather would go

back to Tallahachee County to visit his aunt.

And we would go visit

his aunt who lived in this two storey hou se by th e railroad track in
Tallahachee C ounty in Charleston,

Mississippi.

S o,

it was like they

e
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So it was that
o�n1�a 1:11E IC\L L 'tna- "C LE:""::a t:: • w J..LJ.J.cun� w�s h1er· r,ephew.

the l a nd in De Sotc County,

relationship, and

they purchased

from the family.

It clea r l y !rJ.:•.s. no scandc"l.l -o\borJt th-:it,

grandfather's father said this is my son ,

away

tlut my great
And so

this is my child.

we inherited the la n d that's still in the family through my great
�randfather, thr ou gh his father,
that's still in the family,
treated

so, on the one hand, the town's people

my grandfather a bit different from other black folk

i...!c\lls because of tha.t arr.3.ng·:.>
: ment.
Movement,

·,

And

that my g ra ndfathe r had.

in

Dur·:i.ng ti"H:> Civil Rights

to j;Jmp ahead just "'· bit here, my brother and I we re not

arrested, at least in De Soto County, and we didn ' t go to Vietnam in
part because the white folks said, wh o served on t h e local boards,
because we were Lester W illiam s '

g�andchildren.

reason we were never sent to jail, didn't
mean we got t h.:,t vet o because of that .

I mean that's the

have to go to the war.

I

And the 9UY w ho was the

Justice of the Peace in thE• town for years, and who was cl kind of

lieu t ena n t for· a number o f the land owners, adm i t te d it publicly.
And just �.aid, you know,

t hese guys should have gone t o jail and·

ordinarily would have if they

h.t: d not' been the grandchildren of

Leslie Williams and the gr>:::·at grandchildren of Mctcon Wil liams .
was a small town,
even then,

a nd that was j ust the way it was handled.

And

in one sense we had it ki n d of s p ecial place within the

black com�unity,

because my grandfather was like the unofficial

leader of black folk in Wa l ls , i n the area.
o...•ery candid with us.
mannerable,

It

But my grandfather was

He insistE·d that vJe be men,

that we be

but he also insisted that we shou ldn ' t take any flak.

mean he ctlways said,

"Don't t.:\Ve no sh1t from .:tn)-'body."

I

He m eant
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with the underst.:tnding,

because see, my gr··.3.ndf.:t'ther: lived next door

to .::�. German refugee, who had come over· F.tnd who m.Jnecl a d-01.iry fo..r·m�
so our' next door neighbors wer·e whitE·.

J,.J..-:. lived nor·th of ou r·

Everybody that lived on our street was white� on our

neighbors.

road were wh i te .

The Barkers were white, the Jarrets were white, on

dm,Jn the str-eet.

The other· bl.:I.Ck family, the Elki:.s,
side Df the railr·o�cl track a.nd they lived

refugee family.

on

thE· wE·st

next to a not h e r· German

So w ha t I am su g g e st in g is that there were two

black homeowners in th e town of Wc-..lls,

and we �.Jer·e sur·r·ounded by

whites.
I played with, my Mother played with,
-----·children.

Uvs-d

the Barkers'

And it was only until later on. when she went to separate

schools and they went to separate schools, unt il there was that lind
of differential.

But what I'm trying to · sug gest is that clearly we

understood what was going on,

but we didn't have any notion of how

poor we w e re compared to whites,

until later on.

In the context of Walls, we wer·e well off.
blacks,
land1

we were well off.

he had

I mean as

And my grandfather owne d cars� he owned

a restaurant,

he owned a business.

So we really d i dn t
'

have to go without food, didn't have to go without c l othe s , a s some
of our classmates and Plc"\ymates.

Bec.:�use they were renting or

living on plantations.

But we were acc ute l y aware of the r.:�cial issue.
early on.

We played with store owner's nieces and nephews who lived

across the rai lroad track from us for years,

.

I mean,

we.re part of the group.

It was only,

the McKayes.

I guess,

And they

when we got into

lnterv1e� number K-0546 from the Southern Oral History Program Collection (#4007) at The
southern Historical Collection
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the kids-, b<:1c k, because

'

1.6

playing with white girls, and it was only after we got in junior
high sc h oo l U:.:•. t th.:tt was sort of taboo.

over

It ��-::\s not them comJ. ng

for S u n day, because they would drop their kids off at our house

rever thought anything about it.

But en the other hand, our grandfather and mother always
told us .:.bout the r�1.ce si h1.:�.hon� but with the idea that
have to accept it.
facts of
m.:Hl,

c"\n.d

life,

),ou

You don't h�"tve to

it.

ought to get .:\n education.

My grandfather spent

d i•jn 't

These ar·e the

but you don't have to accept that.

edu_s_a.ii<;>n was .:t lw ays stressed.

You ought to be a

So within ou r household

MY gr'clndfather w.:ts very big on that.

about

formally, so he emphasized education.
of wh<:'\tever¥

accept

we

fou�

years

going to school

He made his living in spite

but then he had a head start on TnClst blacks.

He h,:td a

father who was a landowner, so he didn't grow up in poverty.
never had a job.

He never worked for anybody.

And he

And he was the only

black person in that town that did nClt have a job working for
somebody else.

And nobody ever said anything to him aboLtt it.

And

they didn't say anything to him about it because he was the son of
Macon Williams.

And he could get away with it.

car every two or three years, paid cash for it.

He rode in a new
Nobody ever

questioned the fact that he did not have a regular job.
,
were certain people who would come to town in the

'40s and early

'50s and the white community would r.: t ise questions.
people who
.

came

down frc•m Chicago or St.

And there

If there were

Louis and stayed in town

toa. l.om and didn't get a _ j ob, they would r.:dse guestions about it.
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was

that way.
1!1

But my grandfather never experienced

So,

that.

and he was proud

f":1.5

anybody but Leslie W illiams.
that was the attitude.

for·

Went to work when he got ready.

Had his suits made in

rurchased Edwin Clapp shoes.

not

.·�

I

HnO

and he

I mean he was big on that.

And that

was important� his sense of independence was very important.

And he

maint�1.ined th.:<.t.

And he was 1n

business.

He sold burial insurance,

which

.,. .

·

was a cove r,

a front for whatever.

And he had the restaurant.

And

if he'd h.:we ·=--=ived j ust ' fr·<:iction of the money that he ble�h th-9.-1:.
"

.

h e t h r·ew .:uA.:�·"l, th�-,.t he1d have died. ct muJ.ti-rnillioni�ir·t:'IS
Da.niel:

Where'd he throw it?

Md_emorE·;

Well,

he l ov ed women.

travelled all over the country.

He loved to h ave i:i good timE·.

He

He was fa i r enough on occasion,

if

he w,:._nted to ride in a whit e compc"trtment,

he could ,

detected.

H..:" spent a lot of time in Ne�,J Orl e2-.n s ,

St.

places like that.

Louis,

never·

be

"'· lot of time in

He really had a good time.

It was

only when he was in his late forties and his early fifties�
Wc"\S

well� he

really in his fifties, when he r-eally began to s.:tve some mon ey.

�lnd he put some monE·Y

H1

some tr·ust funds and stuff for us ,

really indicated that he just simply enj oyed living.
Vicksbur-g,
And,

but he

He loved

he loved New Orleansy and he spent c"t lot of time ther e.

as I say,

he loved women.

He spent c1. lot of tim€:' and money on

them.
But,

when I wa s growing

up 1n h i g h school,

and in
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h1s renters,

was a guy named Howard.

politically minded�

as was my grandfather.

r::-::·c: Dn�;.tr·uc ti0 n Re Pt.! blj_ c.an �

conflictir:q
Howard.

Howard was very

Mr.

Howard was a

�1b r··.ah.:lTTt Lint ell n Pt:pu b 1 j, c-=�n

�1nd m:·/

n

political ids·ologies f!�om my f!i'EtndfaHrer· a no Mr'.

I f it had not been for my grandfather I'd probably have

cecome a Republican,

out o f wars.
reflect,

And Mr.

You

Pete,

because Howard had good arsurnents about the

know9

it was that whole bit.

But

I

I really became politicized back t hen ,

really9 as I
I mean late

forties, early fifties� bec au se my grandfather always envisioned
that even then,

when we could not vote,

he a lway s talked about the

day was cmning wh en we could vote again, could run for public
off ice.

"One of you boys ought

to be governor of Mississippi.

He was a

mean he always talked about that in very concrete terms.
real visionary.

And I often said to myself,

��hE,.i: he's tal!d.ng about.

I

11

this guy doesn't know

He was my grandd .ad and

I don't w.;, nt to

call him a liar and tell him he doesn't know what he was talking
about.

He was a real visionary

'cause he talked,

were growing UP1 six or seven years old.
going to be able to vote."
you're going to be able to
envision that.

I just�
run fo r·

I mean when we

"One day you boys are

I didn't see it.
public

office. 11

"One day
I

He had mor e foresight than I ever had.

just did not
And he

talked about it, and that really helped to politicize us.
preached t he value of being i n 0o l ved.
independent.

He

He wanted us to be

He pushed tha t a whole l6t.

He preached it; eauc.c1.Llon
•

..r.

.
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nob9dy can take away f rom you.

He

your head;

they c-.:;n't take it fr·om your he.:;.d.

I had this high school principal,

school in Hernando,
.::nd J.

So when

'lou �1ot it."

J.

T.

McClounf

T. McCloun WetS .a pe rso n who r·ealh' errn::. h-::ts i zed E•dLJcation, who

politics.

I s tar ted to d o public speaking in highschool.

J.T.

had

--··

gone to To u g alo o ,

Morehouse� and

been influenced by Benjamin Mays
--

and just simply believed
that you wanted

to do.

that you could do anything in the world
It was an extension of my Grandfather, the

whole argument a b out one day you'll be a b le to run for president,
me-:,n

it was th-::,.t whole k i nd of motiv.:•.tion.�l thing.

really big on education.

He was really big;

I

And he was:. jus.t

he would have t he

chapel programs twice per �-Jeek on Mondays and Fridays an d if ·y"ou had

an assignment he would go through ch.:tpel prog r�;.m and just ask
questions in general and ask people to· respond .

So I got to know

him w h e n I was in ninth grade and he was asking about Central
Amer·ica,

and

I w�"ts nam i ng the countries of Centr�•l 1-lmE·rica� .:.nd the

CctPitols of them.

Then I r'emember· about

some quE:•stions about biology,

�•-

mo nth later· he was asking

about clnatomy.

And I responded and I
I got

got to know him very well, sort of took me unde r his wings.

in)tGlved in a VMCA c\nd the High-V and the Tri-Yf and bec.:wse of that
·high school e x perie nce I was politicized.

-

And you have to

understand now that I wa s in high school between

'56 and

'60.

So

-

this �Jas the bPginnin£1 of the:· Civil fUghts·� the Mcint£10mer·y· Bus

Boycott h a d started.

And that was an o n g o ing process.

-----

.
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Vouall

Mclemore:

talked about that?

We tal k ed about it; I t a l k ed about it.

We talked about

In fact several of us talked about trying

it at school.

to get

something sta r ted in Walls and wondering why nothing had occurred in
Memphis and �.Je wo uld t-:llk to my mother· c•.bm1t h o w hre could join the

Fr·eedom R1ders.

s he w.:�s just absolutr::·lY sc ar .::� d

r::mcl

to d eath .

�'iy

--·

grandfather didn't like it
w.:'\s

t hat,

too much either,

"Do �·!hctt you h.:l'.ll.0 to do."

but his· final analysis

But �-Je t2.J.ked .:•.bout it.

I

-

talked about it with my brother Eugene frequently, and with Ike, and
wiUl Johnny Pnthom·· , som.:0 of my cl.:tssmates in high school.
When I was
of student councilr

in highschool� my senior year,

and we led a boycott,

I was president

in hi g h school,

of classes

-

because we thought we had too many advisors on the student council.

We thought the food w2.s !'Otten; we didn't like some of the
teachers.
school,

And that

bo ycott in 1959 t hat we orchestrated in high

at the Delta Center H igh School in Walls,

was based upon�

f-Ind I picked up my cues from rea.ding newspapers, on how to do it ,
and how to organize it, and that kind of thing.

And went off to

coll�e and got involved in boycotts my fr·•?shm.:;t.n year,
of

the leaders of a boycott at Rust Col l e g e ;

food,

.

and W<lS:· onE·

over teachers, over

over the segregated movie downtown t ha t had black folk going

upstairs and white folk downstairs� and we boycotted the movie and
-

eventually stopped going, my f reshm an year�

And we didn 't re tu r n

until I was a senior in 1964 when they d ec ide d to integrate bec a use
·--

the business was f ai rly low after a po{nt in time.

'

Cau se they had
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f'lissif.;sippi Indu-=.trial Col J. eg e y
usy

.:\nd they rn.:.de

a

lot •Jf money off of

.t
: nd the tmms Pt�ople c.nd the PE·ople fr·om M.,:-•.rs.h.:tll County,

county �oJhere Ho 11y E)pi··i ngs is loc.::.i:ed.
school,

at Hern�ndo Central,

Rust in 1960�

But tht:·:

ex per· ienc: e

in that Delta Center,

the

in h:i.gh

then coming to

the height of Civil Rights Mov'ementy star·ting 1962,

becoming President of the NAACP college chapter at Rust.
involved 1n SNCC in the later pa rt of 1962,

Then got

the Student Nonviolent

C:oord:i.n.o:tting Committee, and then become .:t f.:\ i r J. y close associC�.tE· of
•·
·

Bob MosE:s,

who lt:·d the 1964 Freedom Summer Pr·o.ject in Mississippi,

:7Jot involv�::·d

in that.

public ctccomod.:d_ion!:;.,
�laces.

I

b•?cam e ver·y act i ve in voter registr·.::ttion,

dernonstrahons tn Mississ:.ippi

But the basis really was Rust College�

becaus.e we �.ad

c<.

preached

who believed it,

that,

p re side nt who believed

and other·

at that level�

in itcademic freedom�

who took a lot of abuse.

t:.!ho

Rust

College is a United Methodist Church School, supported by the United
--

Methodist Church.

----

A number of the conferences in Mississippi, the

north Mississippi conference,

stopped contributing money to the

college bec.;u.ISE) somE· of us were in-.•ol\ted in the Civil Rights
Movement,

v o ter registration,

the full gamut of

ac

public acc omodations ,

tiv i ties .

We

were

involved,

voter education,

and Rust was an

oa·::;is in north Mississippi vJher·e people could come clnd do th.;it .:1nd
profess and do things without being penalized.
did not like that.

The Methodist Church

So Rust gave me the opportunity to spread my

wings, to inquire� to become inquisitive,
th:i.ngs without beinfJ pen.::tlized.

and to do these kinds of

Fr-om my exp er i e nce at Rust w:i.th the

·-

NAACP chapter, and my involYement �·Ji th SrJ· CC,

and tht:'n from my
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really got exposure.

I travelled here to Washington, D.C.J

)

to

'-

Ho�.J,.:\rd University to .:-, conference in November· of i'?63 sponsoPc·d oy
SNCC, and met Stokely C�rmichael.

here in D.C.
D.C.

now;

now.

Bob Mo s es I had met the year

I met Marion Barry who is mayor of Washington,

I met Courtland Cox who is the assistant to Marion Barry

here in D.C.,

I met

Marion Barry in D.C.

Ivanhoe. Donaldson,

who was an assistant to

I met just a number of people.

I met John

Lewis who w2,s the executive ·::;2cret.:u"y of SNCC who's now on th,:.:· city
council

in A tlan t a �

Met just a number of peo p l e .

Georgia.

these were SNCC people.

I was im pr es sed with how arti c u l ate they
.

were.
...--..

All of

·-

I really thought I was up-to-date on world affairs until I

c.:..me to the SNCC meeting at Howa.rd.

I was really impr·essed ��nd

dazzled by the young men and women who were really on top of
politics and civil rights and international affai rs in general .

The

Rust and SNCC experience really served as a real fou nd a ti on for me,
in mY
s�.ying

life, as a point of r eference for what I d o now.
I live in the pastr

I'm not

but in te rms of �• me.:;.suring r·od , a guide,

I rely upon my experiences then as a real frame of reference,
because that was r·eally my intrc.duction to politics in a very formal

kind of way, starting , of course , with my Grandfather and Mr.
and those people in Walls.

Howard

But going to Rust w ith the for·mal

education and then being a part of SNCC and being out in the field
working in vo ter registration and other areas,
experience,

a r eal eye-opener,

ne·ver shall forget.

it was a real

an enlightening experience that I

So it reall y formed a b.ctsis of any kind of
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perspective on the world, my frame of reference,
the Civil Ri9hts 1'it:otleTJH2nt.

to my experience in

I thought th-�t w2v:; ver·y good

effort to make the nation become one;

it was a real

bec.:�uSt? to

test of what

democracy is supposed to be all about, and that test of democracy

was

a

I t was a fulfillment of a kind of missionary zeal

mission.

...

that I h_._ve.
believer:-,

Er·ic Hoffer, in his book,

t2tlked

about the true

-"\nd dur·i.n9 the Civil Rights Movement if t he r· e r,.Jere evc�r a

true believer·,

I wa-;:, <t true belie_ver·,

going b.:tck .,;._g.:-..in to the 19.S0sr

and believing in the impact of the_BCQWD decision,
Ci·,,il

Rights Movement.

change overnight,

A n um b er· of us thought the1.t things woulcl

and they did n ' t change overnight.

being naive and it w as alsor of c ou rse �

a

I t was part of

part of being a true

I do n ' t think I was unique in any kind of way.

believer.

were several
idea�

the im pac t of the

other people,

There

hundreds of peop le , who believed in that

that we could really bring about a r eal measure of change,

obviousl)' t h e r(� was so me impact.

and

At Ru-;:,t and in SNCC it ,;"lfforded me

.:tn oppor·tunity in 1964 to get involved in the Mississippi Freedom
Democr·atic Party t ha t was a child of SNCC, that gre�" out of
Freedom Summer· Projr=.,ct in Mississippi, thE· COFO Project,
part of, in

'64,

th<:.:' coming of ag e of Fanny Lou Hammer,

testimony at the Dem oc r. d ic N ..i.tional Convention,
prior to

'64 in Mississippi,

the 1964

which was a

her

her' experience

the way she was beaten in Winona in

t �-62 �4itod of cour'=-e, as ·you well kno�,J� she r-ecounted that exp��rience
lnterv.lewn urnber 1"\-0o t) tra the Southern Oral
Hist
p
c 11ectlon (#4007� at he Sout�ern Histo
rical Collection,
The Louis Round Wilson .Sp,em
m
ciat,.r.ollj!ctjnos library ' � C-Ch
ro
g
ra
ape1
l
Hil� l..1e grew up 1n �·Uflf l o�Jt:r
1n H"(l·:\•
... .
�.:1<: , .,,n
-··-·· 11
�

_

�

·

J

how F anny Lou perceived the world.
I

20s in 11i ss j_ s�;ippi 9 the

first Clc<SS cit.izenp
breast�

growing up in the

��0::. y F� anny Lou H.amrner� held

:i !:

. .

c\nd a ye,;trning deep iii her' hG��"� r·t �

as she would say.

strongly about.
who had

I

Even then�

Even back

ur·gE to be c�
d•?.ep in her·

It was som ething that she felt very
then, in those years� there were people

this great vi·:.;:i.on of hm.J Missis-s::ippi could beF

H,'\mmer t·J. .:�-::. o ne of those persons.

and F.:..nny L.ou

The Fr'e(•dcJrn Democr-,;-d.ic Pc-,.r-ty and

SNCC were the veh i c l es that she was able to utilize, because her
testimony at Atlantic City in
nation.

She was able to,

1964 had an impact upon the e ntire

with that one single testimony,

and to persu�de the De mocratic

Party never to seat a segregated

delegat ion from any state in the Union.
because of her· eloquence,
presence of mind.

She w as able to do that

because of her- .:(nalytical mind and

She was able to do that, to convince people .

The influence of Fa nnie Lou Hammer upon me,
met her in 1962 going to Dorcester, Georgia,
education training workshop in Dorcester,
close to the South Car-olina state line.
the bus from Cleveland,
sang,

Mississippi,

when I first

to a citizenship

south Georgiaf
F-�nni e Lou

to Dorcester, Georgj_a.

it was my introduction to Andrew Young,

mayor of Atlanta,
.

and Andrew's wife Jean,

Dorothy Cotton was a field per·son,

a

fairly

H.:,mmer sc:,ng on

literally, c<ll the w,w there and ci.ll the way back!

was the time,

convince

She

And which

who is now the

and Dorothy Cotton.
.

st.;\ff person for the Southern

Christian Leadership Conference9 organi z ation started by Martin
Luther King,

Jr.,

and Dorothy Cotton and rtndrei.l Voung and Jean and

lntervie":' nurn�er �-.q§ 4�-f�m, �he � 2�t �� ('J- Ptflli:H�tory � r9 Q�mJ;�oll fiSW' n (#4007) at The Southern Historical Collection,
s�n'-Spec1al Collections1 Library, LJN C'-Ciiapel-�711. The Lou1s Roun8 Wlf

been involved in the Civil Rights Movement way,

way

before it was

And Septima Clark was the p e rs on who was the

very popular.
headmistress of

the schoo l ;

she was the coordinator� s he was the

director of the citizenship education training sessions at
Dorcester,

Georgia.

really count,

again,

Andre w Young w orked for Septima Clark.
going

back to Rust,

I

but these kind of

e�xper·iences .:)S a par·t of my whc•le ba.ckgr·ound, ..::""tncl
to <::-h�.pe my world vi,?w 1n .:, vt:·ry r·eal sense .

the)-' re.:\lly h€:'lped

But F.:<nny Lou Hammer,
..-

believed very s tro ng ly in democracy, was one pers on that really
influenced me tremendously·.

Bec2.use my notion cd.w.:J.ys ��as thc:tt if

this woma�, who went to school en a limited basis, and who was this

if she could do t h is,
doing�

at least I could do a fraction of what she was

and what she stood for.

And she stood for integrity and

principlesy and she was a p er so n of quality.
H.:"\mmer,
Civi 1

what I've

bE·en saying,

Rights Movement .

L

it influenced a. lot of people in the

It influenced ·me.

influence upon the country,
identified with thi�:. poor,

The life of Fannie Lou

I think she h.:,d a bi!=J

because so many women,

black and white,

sh.,1.recropper of a womc"ln, unlettered, very

articulate, very dynamic� very strong and courageous.

She Was a
-

role model for just so many people .
question,

I think, clearly,

she made a difference in this country and made a

di fference in the Civil Hights 1'1ovement.
perspective,
.

without a

It's im p or tant,

from my

to document what she did, because then she can also

,:..n i.nspir·ation for' so m.:tny other people

in the countr·y.
I
1ntervre� number R-0546 from the Southern Oral History Program Collection (#40"07
) at The Southern Historical Collection '
The LoUis Roun��I,SO[h§P7�����11�t!p.r;�� Libra�
..:UNC-Chapelcfiill.e )let un bc· rn
If the word
sef've as

.

is gotten out� and the word
see what s he meant,

is in print,

what she s tood for,

in a visual way people can
and what she was able

When you were with her thou g h ,
a speciCl.l

pr·esenc e .

to

you felt like you were in

I mE·ctn she was obviously an unusu.al woman.

A

gifted wom.::\n.

McLemore:

W el l

room t.-lith her',

you

,

or·

know as well as

when you sa�·.J her·�

I do that when·you were in a
thPr·e w�1.s cl gJ.o�.J .:\bout her·,
.�

there was a special something .about her that it was evident that she
was just not ordinary in the sense of being ordinary,
extra ordinary.

that she was

When she opened her mouth to speak or to sing,

was very clear that she was gifted in a v ery special way.

it

My

g�andfather wou ld probably c ha ra c terize it that she was touched in a
special way by God,
..--.__

because this was a kind of divine gift that all

·-

of us are not endowed with.

It's no reflection on us,

us were just simply not meant to be Fanny Lou Hammers!
weakness,

that some of
It's no

it's nothing except to say that she was fortunate to have

those talents and was eve n more fortunate to have the sense of
presence and

be able to utilize those talents.

Hammer came to the Civil Rights Mo vemen t at
forty-four.

an old age of

She was running around the country with all of us who

were t we nty and
twenty-four,

Because Fanny Lou

twenty-two and nineteen and twe nty- t hr ee or

and she was the mother, but she blended in in c1

magnificent way.

There was really not the generational gap at all.

Fanny Lou H�nmer was this person who had this mission to fulfill.
And for th.at moment,

shining moment,

.
thc\t she J,o.Jd.S in volved in the

Interview number R-0546 from the Southern Oral History Program Collection (#4007) at The Southern Historical Collection,
The Louis Rou�ct;��ilpoRPJ?�ai�RJ��lj�ns �\��.ry ..'bJNG��h�p�lljjiJ. this e a r th, she was ver·y

.-. -,
C/

effective.

Because

l istening

her words9

to her and reading

but

especially listening to her talk about being a sharecropper� the
time keeper on the W.
Mississippi,

D. Mar l o we Plantation in Sunflower County,
On the plantation she was the

was an experience.

timekeeper and a sharecropper, and a timekeeper's positi on i s a
fairly important
society.
was

position

wit h i n

the context of

a

plantation

She was keep i ng the books for the plantation owner.

respected by the sharecropper's on the p lantation.

She

They would

.

..

When their· kids, got -;ic k she ��ould

come to her for· .:\dvicE·.
negotiate getting
someone

was

to

them

hospit .: l or to the Doctor.

the

j,:..iled on a Saturday nigh t shE· w.:\s thE· P•?.r·son that

intervened with the plantat ion
so she was a lea d e r already.
emerged on the scene,
qu arters.

owner

and got the pe rson out of jail,

It was not like�

People on the p l an tat io n

lec<der·;;hip capabilities.
:\ 1 1

in

'62 when she

th,:lt she was �"'ln unknown quc-•.nti ty in cert.:..in

in

Sunflower County,

Marlowe plc<ce, knew about Fann ie Lou Hamms·r·.

.

When

•.

on the

They knew h er

So, to them, it w,;;.-:; no sur··pr·ise.

of us who did not know F.:o.nnie Lou llc"'lmmer,

But to

never· he<�r·d of Fannie

Lou Hammer� she was a phenomi ne<.l person th.:\t emerged out of
soil.

But she'd been leading

in charge.

She'd

people for twenty years.

been keeping time!

little fr-eedom here

and

the

She'd been

She'd been giving people a

there.

The guy who owned the place, Marlowe,
�-,,hen she we i g he d thP cotton .

had

His pee\ was weightE·d,

Stet the s2-.rne value for the cotton,

a weighted

pea,

so the)' wouldn't

becatEE• his pea thc-1t �.Jeighed HH::!

.
.- n ·h_
+ �P.J..J•2"1ct rl .::> .d ow.t fr,:;l: n +.be tn�l w»ic:Lht .:,{i,fi t.bP tnt·· l. vaJ!IP
I nterv1ew number 1"\-u�o rrom the-�outnern urall1istory l"rogramcollec
ion tM007) al'The·soutliern Historical Collection,
The Louis Round Wilson Special Collections Library UNC-Chapel Hill

::;h e 'd pu -r:: ner· own

t'tolloweo

ou1:. pea

l:.fk\t· w.:•.S not

weighted,

she would

true value for the true measure of work.

was

But Marlowe didn't know

looked upon by the plantation people as being a leader�

spokesperson for them.

a

So she had developed her leadership skills
--

on this pl.:"lntation c(nd in the c h u r·ch ; in the 8;(ptist Church.

cer·taJ.n of our townsfolk
this all the

LJ.me.

J.. .

would �;ay,

other so differently,

class citizens.
w�\S doing.

"F.:tnnie Lou H.:•.mmer-·'s been like

She was just not dealing with Civil Rights,

u

Because she would ask

se.

-When

Marlowe about why people treated each

black and w�ite,

You know,

and she

would ask him why

she messed with him.

She knew what she

�JhE:�n thE.• opportunity came in the form of t'l.::•.r·lc•�ve sa-,..·ing

"If you don't take your name off of the books in Indianola, bec,1.use
·;he h.:d gone dclwn to register to vote in Ind.tc nol_:,_ with some otht.?r·
people from Ruleville on this bus owned by this man,

a

yellow bus

that had been used to haul seasonal workers down to Florida to pick
fruit, W. D.

Marlowe the III told her if she didn't

off of the books sht? had to leave the plantation.
D.

Marlowe the III,

for you.

she said,

night,
"Pe..p"

.:-\nd she left.
PE·rr·y,

And she told W.

"I did not go to Indianola to register

I went to register for· me.

off your plantation, you

take her name

put me off."

And if you c1.re going to put me
And she was put off that

And her husb.:-(nd Perr-y Hammer1

better· know a�,

st�w<:·d and had to leave <::.ome wE·•:?ks latE·r.

But

her· mind

29

Then he just simply didn't realize what he was doing

off,

by putting

'cause he did her a favor and did the country a favor.

her· off

her

�

He put

becaus"') sne was ,:;..ble to s h ::1 re I'H::>r· wisdom .:tnd t.;;.lent '-!i th the

entire country and t he state of Mississippi.

So it wa s a blessing

i �� disguise.
How did s he get tapped to go to Atlantic City?

Who had

that stroke of genius?
McLemore:

Primarily it was the work of

people who were involved in SNCC�

Bob Moses, Charles Mclaurenf

When she went to register to

vote, a . cou p l e of ni g h ts they held a mass rally in Ruleville,

Foreman of SNCC, and by Andrew Young of SCLC, and they saw her.

Ch.:trles McLaur·en,

a young col leg e kid from Jackson,

Tougaloo Colleg e ,

came to the Delta to work for SNCC, saw her,

her· sing, heard her t�!·:;tify arid t hey s.:ddy
powerful."

"tJh�

d ropped m1t of
heard

this �vom.:�n is

Because wh en she moved from the pl.•: .nt.:'l.hon the'/ shot

into the home of some folks she was living v.Jith,
that the night they fired

into the wo�an's house,

place and did not 9E't sho t .

and

it so h.:\pps·rrs

sh e was not in the

So thE:·Y rec:omended th2.. t she go up to

T.:tllahachee county ,;1.nd she left Sunflo�o.ier and went to Tallahachee
County to live with some friends and relatives for awhile until
thing died down, cooled off,

and come back.

the

What happened was that

she went to South Carolina to a voter registration citizenship
education workshop, and own her· way back <::;toppt:•d in Winona,
Mississippi,

Montgomery County,

the county of her

birth,

and tried

lntervie� number&054&fro�th6:Southefn:
·ora�iSfo ry rpr6Q'ram' b1,tJect" l.J f#4 ob� r o w if in jc-til a
n�l
IOn , ,
.
J at he Southern Hlsto
The LouJs Round Wilson Special Colle
ncal
Collection,
ctio�s Library, UNC-Cha el Hill.
be.:tten.

She descr1bed tnat beat1�·h

and how she WetS tr·e.:1ted,

.:\nd a.J.l the folk who wer-e working !r..:ith the Fr·eedorn Sunwner S€�id
"F.:�nnie Lou Hammer� h--:�s to go."
Singers, to o ,

so

she had to go.

Th.::on sht:� bec.:tmE• one of the Fr·t:•edom
She had told that testimony all

across the country in different places -- how she was beaten,

and

how the other folk were beaten , and folk who hea(d the testimony
were simply moved

by it.

Fannie Lou was the principal w1tness at

the Democratic National Convention before the credentials
committee.

When they heard it they were just simply astounded and

impressed.

This woman just overwhelmed them.

Bob Moses and ether

folk wtm wt:>re in".'olved in the Fr'eedom Summer· and had Fclnnie Lou

Grey,

who had run for pu blic office, had these people as the

princip--:d �-Jitnessesa

It was on Bob Moses par·ty

r'e.:�lly� cl str·okt:.· o f

genius.
Dani.el:

And you wer·e there?

Mclemore:

And I was there.

In fact, I was right there no more than

five feet from her as she testified before i:he credenti.:(ls
crnm�ittee.

I had

heard her testimony,

five timesy and I cried.
just that over-whelming.
Pete,

I guess by that time,

Every time I heard it I cried.
She was just that dyn.:\mic.

four or

She was

It was arrr.:u�ing,

on the credentfals committee you had white men and white women

crying like babies as she described the conditions in Mississippi,
how she was beaten in Winona by the black trustees in the jailf who
were forced to beat her by the sheriff,
tr·ustees,

county sheriff�

and told the

"If you don't beat her· you know wh.:Lt we're going to do to

lntervie":' numJ>�r-�:-051:6 tr-9"htt\-� �9..l{�� r'l OJ.aU:!i�tory f.rog�.T! C,!i>l10���o"a��02�ba\J���u��E(fD{iistorical Collection,
Colledions Lfurary, u'N'"C-'C'hapel HTI[
The Lou1s Round Wilson�pec1al
that and talked about conditions in Mississippi and how
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delegation from Mississippi.

She talked about that.

People were

D'iniel:
name,

Collins, that was trying to justify the whole thing?

��ho wc::\s trying

to justify it,

but r,�hc turned out to be::· one of

.LL
L I 1'::'

..

more decent people in the Mississippi delegation.

He was one of the

four or_five people that did not walk out once the D�1ocratic Party

r-est of

delegation

;. 1... -..),
Lit!:..

decided to do that�

-:ts

honor.- ecl gue�;tsr" and when the party

the Mississippi delegation simply walked out,

and Sena.tor Collin; w,:,· _s om::· of thr,?e or four- pE·ople that decided to

But he was the one that testified justifying voter
registration?
i'\clemor-(:;.:

Oh�

he

Wc"l.S

one of HrE· ones thc..t testified that justified

the Mississippi way of life.
Daniel:

�!ell,

pathetic.

He was really a pathetic character,

defend it,

and he just,

questions.
meant.

I r-emember· sE·eing that�

�<nd it �,Jas just so
because he couldn't

you could see him wilt before the

Maybe he never thought about,

before�

what it really

I think, at that time, he just wasn't getting anywher-e.

�iclemore:

This pcr.st summer' he told a cr·e�J from CBS thcit it cJ.e-21rly

was a mistake on his part,

and the part of Mississippi,

that he

......-1

..:;c.

to

tcd.k �.boutr

or would talk ctbc.ut,

that it was just a b l ot on Mississippi

people.

But he was saying

histor··y�

a nd he WJ.s not pr·oud

You knowr

bec.au::>e ·::;o m.:•.IYy' folk who t,Jer·c•

of

But this �.Ji:t.S in r-etr·o�;pect.

it.

hindsight is 20/20.
Well there are a lot of questions about,

Daniel:

this Mississippi white delegation walked outy

when you say

it's almost like right

there you can see this racism of white Mississippians g o ing over to

the Repub l ican Party.

Over a time period you can s ee that that

and that as they m o ve every

blacks and working class w hi t es and

whatever move over i nto the Democratic Party.
Do YOLI s.ee

How do you se e that?

th<.<.t. movE� from thE.' old l int? Democi'<.<.ts th.:,d e x c lu ded UiE·

Mj.ssis-.sippi F r·e ecf om Democr.;ttic Par·ty· over to Republicanism?
Well,

L.es:

as an impetus,

thE< su pr e me irony· is the,t not. only dj.d that �>er··ve

that is, the conflict bet we e n the rea 0 l ar Democratic

Par·ty and thf.� Freedom Dernoc:r�d:ic
the whites,
Party,

H

Party,

working c l ass and otherwise,

not formally but

in ideology,

the ir·ony i!::. that so many of
mo v e d to the Republican
in terms of world vie�-.�.

Of

course now, the average wo�king class white person in Mississippi
��ould say,

"Yes,

I am a Democl�at."

Democrats on a l ocal
national l evel.
essentia l ly,

and

But h e or she �..rill vote for

state l.eve.' l ,

but vote for a Republican on a

And it's a q ues tion of

what developed

ideology.

I think,

was that it was the opening round in the

development and matur.:ltion of the republic.;n party in 1964�
a number of

those

p e o p l e who were state

legislators�

bt:·c,.:(u:;e

and just

Interview nu�lfi-.Q?4§J���o�fth� �k.f-tis�qf¥ Rt2fl� G.?JIfRtiG!h"-Bl� fJ�. JP.� r�9Y!��p Historical Collection,
,
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national

level.

Of

course their argument was that the Democratic

Party had abandoned the ideas and principals of

the Democratic

-

Party,
along

of

and
with

that they just couldn't imagine that M issi ssi pp i would go
the

policies and

principles of

the national Democratic

confl. ic t.
And the issue was race.

...

as a thre·ad�

race.

The primary issue was r·ace,

beyond

the fact that they w er e responsible,

things.

There was no room for inclusion of

and beginnings of a kind

Party,

in one sense,

New Jersey,

The irony is

in 19649

a

but it was really the makings
and you

tha t what happened in

cah be r ec ounte d in d ifferent

kinds of ways in San Francisco in 1984,
p,;tr.,: llels.

blacks or women or

of Republican Party in Mississippir

can see it twenty years later.
Atlantic C ity ,

they were accountable,

So that dealt,

anybody that was not white and male.
serious blow to the Democratic

as .;, t heme

because there were some

The FDP cC\me on the scE·>ne twenty y.:::•ars ago and Je�,sie

Jackson came on the scene twenty years later making somE· of t il e same
kinds of

demands .

In one senser the FDP was say ing ,

�we want

right to participate in na t i o n al and state party affairs.u
Jackson come·:; back twenty ye.,: r·s lc1ter c1nd s.:,ys,

"'t'es,

the

Jessie

we .:u•e still

asking for the right to participate on different levels in party
affairs."

So the more things change the more they r ema i n the same

Interview nunt�rcR�ii f�"l1�1$o�t�rf}�ll:f�.Pro-gmm,��oo �d �fr�l:u:�rlli.Hi:Jitorical Collection,
The Louis Round Wilson Special Collections Library, UNC-Chapel Hill.

insitutional,

J es sie is a person,

institution2l ideas with him,

but then he brought along a lot on

so both efforts clearly we r e designe d

to i nc r ease the level of participation in the OE?ClSlOn ffiC\K1.ng
'

•

'

r

•

p roces s.

Dc\niel:

We ought to go back and talk about y our involvement in

SNCC and in the things you were doing and what it was like say,
the summer of

'64 and voter r egistration.

in

Give a little insight

into th.:\t.

D.C.,

Washington,

primarily.

I worked as an organizer for the

state trying to convince state delegations to support the FOP at the
Atlantic City National Convention,
Minnesota,

Wisconsinr

so I'd make speeches in

Illinois, places like that,

state conventions and make the case.
wc-5 a non-Mississippian,

because

I would be with a person who

and I was tr·,ivelling with them primarily

I was a ge nuine product.

there on Florida Avenue.

wo�ld go to their

We worked out of an office down

About five of us w ere the FOP stafff

in

,..._.__

the north, and somebody would get up and talk ,;,bout the FOP and what
it stood for and would talk

about Mississippi.

introduce me as Leslie Mclemore,

Then they would

straight from Mississippi.

So I

would get up with my Mississippi accent and talk about Mississippi�
,:,nd after they heard me fot� .;;,while they sayf

'"�'es,

he's from

..;.-.....
....__.

Mississippi.

The genuine product.

No �uestion about it.

This

lntervie� numb�r:,R-�5�6.f�om t� e �9utt).er� Or,aJ His!ql}' P(o_grtm Cq,1!rf{ion�f4007) at The Southern Historical Collection,
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....•-...;
...

Mississippi,

kind of a test1mony,

kind of way.

and that really got me involved in

It also gave me� again� a kind of different

perspective on the world.

Got a chance to travel around some,

m eet

ppople, and got a notion about what we had to do in order to bring
"'bout some ch2,nges.
peripheral level,

My involvement with SNCC wa:, at

but I

was

c..

kind of

invo l ved in voter registration, voter

education, public accomodationst FDP.

I wa�. elected vice cflairm.:<n
�
. ____....._......_,..,...,______....____
.._.
....______
..._

of the FDP at the first meeting 1n April of 1964, and was still a
. ---·-····"'"'-''--"•"·---------------·····

college student.

So that was a kind of

heady experience for me, and

enjoyed it, but of course I had been a part of SNCC prior to that
point in time.

It taught me the real value of hard work� integrity

and principlesf and being honest.

As I matured, I really realized,

eventually, that things were not going to turn around overnight.
But it took me awhile.
realize that.

Frankly speaking, it took me a good while to

But when I was going through,

Pete, when I was going

through that experience, it was just simply remarkable to me.
Because I had neverf ever had that kind of meaningful contact with
white people, .<tnd this was, as I saw itf genuine, and it clear·ly· was
__..---·

geliU'lrre·contact.

We all meant well.

We all were tl�ying to change

the world, overnight, and thought we could.

But then if you aren't

idealistic like that you never will make any change.
as cynical as I am now, I wouldn't have done anything!

If I had been
I was too

young and too green and did not have the kind of exposure to make me

Daniel:

Were most of the people you were with about that way too?
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real difference,

ct

very good c hanc e of h�ving an imp�ct upon

the whole wor'ld.

McLemore:

Yesf

We figured we would wipe out racism once and

than we had.
Daniel:
anywhere,

that you felt was r eal dangerous,

or th� t �here might be

Did you see any?
When I was � junior in college at Rust,

I s ur el y did!

------ .

was the principal person in Marshall County,
for voter registration and education?

--�

told sever·al people ii'.-

re� iste r to v ote ,

I

I

__,.___..,.__

at that time,

1962-63,

and the county sheriff,
·

Ashr

fo r all.

Did you ever get into any positions down there7 or

some violence?
Mclemore:

but obviously we thought we were go1n9 to have m o re

Flick

·--�--..

b;:::_ought <Hry mo re folk dm.m ther'e to

this gray headed boy was going to shoot me.
----·-.

caused me some trepidation9

·---·�-·

but when he said that,

in order to try

to see whether or not he was for rec\l or· he w2-.s pl.:>,ying with me,

I

got a c.:trloac! of people and took them down to the county courtho!Jse,
in the daytime�

o f course,

and Flick Ash c alled me into his o ffice

Now he knew ever-ything about me.

and inquired c..bout me .

that I was at Rust and all that

name,

He had called

He k new who I w as and called me into his office.

President.
out there,

kind of stuff.

"Who are you and where .:i re you from?"

where I was from,

was really fe arful,

me; about my health.

DeSoto County, riis.sissippi, county over.

I

So I c alled her that night and told her that

I scared her t6 death.

be careful,

She thought
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I was

because my mother was very much concerned about

shouldn't ha ve done it.

�

the

I told him my

the county sheriff had called me in and be mindful,

�

He knE'W

v-

hapel

....

1 �

ct

·
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her.

That really never occurred,

but I w�s fe�rful, not

so much,

well� for myself too, but I was much more fearful for my mother
my

family,

because 1

and

figured I'd gotten them into a bad way there,

but nothing happened to them.
Then I was in Greenville, Mississippi,
when son·:e people shot into the Freedorn House.

couple of times

a

Then I

went

to Ole

--····-

Missr just aftf?.r J o\Tne€:. M(7)rt:·:·dith held gr,;t d u �i. tE:'d , with
student�, from Rust, to heB.r- How-::,_rd
building at Ole Miss.

K.

Smith ·speak

�-

group

r..r.
�I

the lYCE!lllT:

in
�·

This had been arranged by some white students

surrounded by all these white students, rebel yells and catcalls,
... ---·······-------...

.
.
...,.....---.--- -�. ..

------..--�

and niggers and all and we sat through the Howard
-·-·--....

understanding.
to happen to us.

On

K.

Smith speech,

our way out of there I didn't know what was going
We waited

until

everybody got out, and as we

walked out of the building, on both sides of the sidewalk were
twenty or thirty burly policemen all dressed
red around

their

necks

Cl.nd

big and bE·efy.

in

bluer white

I had ne·.;er, evt:·r in

life been so glad to see some redneck, sout1"1er·n sheriffs:.!
the most welcome- sight!

I

think

and

all
in>"'

It wc-•.s

I w�is most fearful at that timf:.·�

than at any point in my life-.
I was fectrful when I went to vote for the first
Walls, in the spring of 1962.

I

had

timey in

mY sister to stand by the

window to watch me, gave her the FBI. number.

SNCC workers called

the FBI in Washingtonr called the FBI in Jackson, called the FBI in
Memphis, to tell them that I

was

going to vote that day in Walls.
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walked from my mother's house down the road to vote, for about,
a fourth of a mile�

vote."

a couple of blocks or so.

So I came right in 2,nd voted.

gra ndmother, who worked for him,
h2.ppened.
h-:\ppened �
SpPings,

- J. -

1. I l ;_!..)

W2Jked right out.

And my

right next door there, nothing ever

But the rright befor·e I had

: :•r\-'-:<.tions.
·::.c:·ri.ou·:; r·e·:,•::-

2. friend of mine drOV(:' m•? over· from F::u·:::.t,
at the home:·,

.:

I

Wh-\: t

in Holly

dr opped mE· off a n d c.::une ba.ck to p1ck me up.

voted and that was it.

But in my own mind,

I

I thought it was going

to be a major event, but it was uneve ntful.

So the experience at

Ole r'iiss was ·the one th-:<.t I r·e:·alizt:·d.
I w as in Clarksdale in that church where Martin Luther
King spoke in 1963.

The policemen were riding on the outside and

the townspeople we�e all up in arms,
much.

but I didn't know about that as

I was 1n the church a n d 1 WetS ins p ired by t<ing,

so if he'd

have told us to walk out an d stop bullets with our hands,

I'd have

--··�--��-·-·····

proba bly tried to do that.

But I didn't have a ny idea,

·
··� -'""'"·-------..�·-·· ·
·

later on that I learned the gravity of the situation.

and it was
I lived and

slept in some places like south Mississippi and the Delta, i n the
Freedom Houses,

t ha t I ha d some serious questions 2.bout.

there with other· peopleJ
course now too,

so you sort of, in those d.:ws, and of

you pick up a bit of

and the people sur-rounding you.
But it was,

I was

bravery because of the numbers

And I thj.nk th.:1.t lkl.ppened to me.

occasionally, it was frightening.
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D<3.nieJ.:
it on the n ew s and rea d i ng about it.

feel like the summer of

I

mean

it stil l does.

'64 was a real special

t ime ?

Did you

Did you

it was historicallly important.

mcan�

Mcle·more:

I r·eall.y did.

importc-.nt,

well fr-om

I r eali z ed that it w.;t·:; g oi ng to be

.1.'

�...n e standpoint of all those people coming into

the state to w o rk on voter registration and

these kind of things.
�·

But also from the standpoint of ��hen the FOP Wc\S
'64,

and a challenge was

mountedy

was undertaken, to challenge the

regular Democr.:ltic Party of Miss-issippi,

)-

wer·e :i.n+..o some he-::\dy stuff,
Atlantic City,
television.

New Jersey.

f o rmed in Apr··iJ. of

I rea li z ed then th.,'\t we

bec.!\.USE�· we v.Jer·e talking about going to
.
We we r e talking about being on national

We were talking about having a national forum,

hadn't had that kind of national forum before,

and

we

and all those

grass�oots people involved from dif fe ren t places and different
counties of Mississippi.

SNCC people, we

met

We were selecting the delegates, and the

in the pa rsona g e of

Re ver and Johnson, Alan

Johnson, who pa sto re d the Pearl Street United Methodist Church in
Jackson,
that,

in Apr·il of

'64, and some PE�ople were trying to tell me

well s inc e you're going

working

the summer,

July of

to New Jersey already.

'64,

See I had been

I had beE·:•n working in Atlantic City

c'\lr·ec1dy as a part of t he FOP adv�tnce teamr a s a part of the FDP

staff.

--:l

So I had been d ri v ing from D.C. to N•?W Je rs E·Y by ynyself.

Twenty t hre e years o ld then,

first

time, second time out of

io� (IMOO�iat lbfrSouthern Historical Collection,
lntervieJ1,\[rfi-Jir� �6ffrcfmiR� solJ�rR�rat'�s\sfit Plt>gMfflEOol�
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� 1 came DaCK �en they se l e c t ed the delegates at the st�te level

1n

J ul y of

'64.

I wanted to be a delegate.

go as a SNCC field person.

I just didn't want to

I wanted to go as a delegate.

And since

-�- -���--.....__,,__�- ---�----·--••A• •oO
-

I had been elected vice chair of t he party,
delega.te,
in

'64.

I wanted to go as a

'c.:\use 1 under..:;tood th_.:,_t it w,:,s import.:;.nt to be a d•?leg,:;.te

I t was important to be a FOP deleg�te.

it was very clear to me.

Hey,

So the gravity of

I said, this is making history.

I want to be a part of this history.

So I u nd er stoo d that.

understood that it �Jas an import.�nt moment.
and I tried to take advanta ge of it.

And

I

And I rec-d. ized that,

So I tried to go to all of

those caucuses and all of those meetings where they were having
the politicians to try and work out the compromise.

with

I w as in a lot

of those ses�ions because I understood that those sessions,

you

knpw�

I w25 in mee tings with Da{....l·:;on from Chicago C�.ncl Mctd.in Luth�r-

KingJ

C�.nd Bayar-d Rustin,

and all these people when they �<J2-.S trying

to get us to compr·omise.

And we was saying

"Nof

no,

no.

No way."

We wanted the seats or nothing else.

We wanted to be the l egitimate

delegation,

and nothing else.

cLS we used the ter·m then,

And 1

understood the impart of that and wanted to be a part of itf so I
could get some sense of w ]1.at We'\S going on.
vice chair of the party.

Plus,

Twenty-three years o l d ,

you know,

I was

I mean, you're not

-----

politicC�.lly sophistic.:Lted,
the delegation,

but Fannie Lou H�1.mmer· was vice chair of

Aaron Henry was chair of the delegation,

Moses was our great leader, unrecognized, not officially.
was the leader.

th.=,t.

The whole effort.

and Bob
But he

So I wanted to be a part of

I r·emE: m b er r iding in the car with Ralph Aber·nathy and Martin
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the grassroots perspective.

perspective,

as I live.

So that was a heady

It was a real experience.
Now� with all that e x p erien c e with the great leaders of

D�•.niel:

t�e nation, you went off to graduate school in the north�
you went back to Mississippi�
question�

and that leads into,

but then

the bigger

why are Mississippians so proud of Mississippi, and return

and have this dedication to it?
...

Well f

Mclemore:

I think, primarily because there is this real

nationalistic spirit in Mississippi,

and that's an outgrowth of the

kind of persecution complex that Mississippians have.

fifty in every categor-y you c,;,n think of.
of black people in the population,

Becc:.use of a lc\r·ge number·

so a kind of racism that's very

thick, a kind of racism that divided the races.
hand, we work together, on an unequal basis�
relationshiPf

If you will�

but an unequal relationship.

But on the other

not a peer
And people got to know

each other in formal ways and informal ways.

And then I think so

many of us h<we this tunnel vision that say�;t

uMississippi is not -01.s

b�:.d as people perceive it is."
or black,

in most quartePSr

Mississippi,
Mississippi.

So the avercl9E' Mis.sj.ssippian, white

when they wil1 C'•.dmit they ��r-e from

when Mississippi is being dumped uponr

will defend

And the irony is to have the sons and daughters of

these Mississippians defending Mississippi together.
grew up in a SE.'gregated ��ay of life� and they did too.
were privileged, and I was not privileged.

Because,

I

But whites

But we will end up
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understood each other."

It's an 1rony.

I don't really know the

real answer to it, except the guesses and my own perceptions of it,
but it's

c\

part of thc<i: feE.>ling bec.:tuse we beliE'.'E so strongly t h.:•. t

we aren't as bad as people say we are,
on hope and based on potential.
great potential,

but also part of it is based

From my perspective we have such

because of the large number of black people and

because white folk and black folk have been working �t least in
reasonable proximity over the years, that there's some hope that we
can eventually get it together.

And then on the other hand it's

just sheer hope that if you live that close to people you got to
like some things about them.

And if you buy the whole bit about

d-eTIHJCracy and ' participation1 you have to believe in the.t..
combination of factors.

But you are correct .

fierce loyalty and natonalism is there.
Because clearly I ha d choices

wcwL

So it's a

To note the kind of

And it is perhaps unlike.

before I went back to Miss1ssippi to

l didn't have• to go back to Mississ ippi.

But it's something

I wanted to do because of that fierce nationalism and th2,t fierce
loyalty.

END
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